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Abstract This paper proposes a method to estimate displacements of pancreatic cancer based on multidimensional
features of multiple surrounding organs for real-time radiation therapy. Multidimensional features which consist of
displacements of vertices between maximal inspiratory state and maximal expiratory state are obtained by shape
registration to target 4D-CT data. The result of the experiments showed that the proposed method could estimate
the centroid of the displacements of pancreatic cancer with an error of 2.75 ± 1.70 mm using LASSO regression from
the features of stomach, liver, left and right kidney and duodenum. And the proposed method selected the center of
displacements of liver, duodenum and left kidney as effective features.
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ঢ়Ϟσϧ (Statistical Shape Model, SSM) ͕޿͘ݚڀ͞Εͯ
͍Δ [5] [6] [7]ɽSSM ͸σʔλۦಈܕͷΞϓϩʔνͰ͋Γɼྗ
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୍⯡♫ᅋἲே 㟁Ꮚ᝟ሗ㏻ಙᏛ఍                      ಙᏛᢏሗٻ
گڣڠٻڤکڮگڤگڰگڠٻڪڡٻڠڧڠڞگڭڪکڤڞڮڇٻ                      ڤڠڤڞڠٻگۀھۃۉۄھڼۇٻڭۀۋۊۍۏٻ
ڤکڡڪڭڨڜگڤڪکٻڜکڟٻڞڪڨڨڰکڤڞڜگڤڪکٻڠکڢڤکڠڠڭڮٻ                 ڨڤڞگڍڋڌړڈڎڔڇڨڤڍڋڌړڈڎڔٻڃڍڋڌړڈڌڌڄٻ
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؞มҐ di(t) ͸ Xi(t) ʹରͯ͠ Least Absolute Shrinkage and
Selection Operator (LASSO)ճؼ [13]ʹΑͬͯٻΊΔɽ·ͨɼ
LASSOʹΑΓಘΒΕΔճؼ܎਺ βi ͸ಛ௃બ୒ʹର͢ΔॏΈ
Λද͢ɽ




Ϩʔτ T Λมܗͤ͞ɼS(t)i ͷܗঢ়Λද͢Α͏ͳϞσϧ M (t)i
ΛಘΔ͜ͱΛߟ͑ΔɽॳΊʹ T ͸೚ҙͷ S(t)i ͔Β 1ͭબͼɼ
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ਤ 3: ཭ࢄϥϓϥγΞϯʹجͮ͘Ґஔ߹Θͤ ਤ 4: มҐϕΫτϧͷࢉग़
Ґஔ߹ΘͤͰ͸ M (t)i ͱදݱ͢Δର৅ͱͳΔ S(t)i ͷϋ΢ε






ϯά݁Ռ͕ಘΒΕΔɽҎ্ͷॲཧΛ 10 ࣌૬ͷ S(t)i ʹରͯ͠
ߦ͏͜ͱͰಉ௖఺ɼಉҰҐ૬ߏ଄ͷ 10 ݸͷҐஔ߹ΘͤࡁΈϞ
σϧ M (t)i ͕ಘΒΕΔɽ
ຊݚڀͰ͸؆୯ͷͨΊ࠷େٵؾ͔Β࠷େݺؾ΁ͷมҐʹண
໨͠ɼਤ 4ͷΑ͏ʹɼ࠷େݺؾ࣌ M (6)i ͱ ࠷େٵؾ࣌ M (1)i
ͷॏ৺Ґஔͷࠩ෼ΛมҐϕΫτϧͱͨ͠ɽ
2. 4 पลଁثͷಛ௃ʹجͮ͘มҐਪఆ
ຊݚڀͰ༻͍Δଟ࣍ݩಛ௃ྔ X ʹ͍ͭͯઆ໌͢ΔɽX ͸





௃ྔ X ͸ࣜ 1 ͷΑ͏ʹఆٛ͞ΕΔɽ
X = [dLI , pLI ,dST , pST , dDU , pDU ,
dLK , pLK , dRK , pRK , pPA,1] (1)
͜͜Ͱఴ͑ࣈͷ LI, ST, DU, LK, RK, PA ͸ͦΕͧΕ؊ଁɼ
ңɼेೋࢦ௎ɼࠨਛɼӈਛɼᢄ؞Λ͓ࣔͯ͠Γɼd ∈ R3 ͸࠷
େٵؾ͔࣌Β࠷େݺؾ࣌΁ͷ 3࣍ݩॏ৺มҐΛɼ p ∈ R3 ͸࠷
େٵؾ࣌ʹ͓͚Δ 3࣍ݩॏ৺ҐஔΛද͢ɽ·ͨɼଟ࣍ݩಛ௃
ྔʹ͸ᢄ؞ͷॳظॏ৺Ґஔ pPA ͱఆ਺߲ 1 ∈ R3 ΛؚΜͰ͓
Γɼ࠷ऴతͳ࣍ݩ਺͸ 3࣍ݩ× 12ཁૉ Ͱ X ∈ R36 ͱͳΔɽ
࣍ʹଟ࣍ݩಛ௃ྔ X ͔Β໨తม਺ͷᢄ؞ॏ৺มҐ dPA Λ
ਪఆ͢Δࡍʹ༻͍Δ LASSO ճؼʹ͍ͭͯड़΂ΔɽҎ߱ɼᢄ
؞มҐΛ d = dPA ͱݺͿɽLASSO ճؼΛ༻͍Δͱઆ໌ม਺
͔Β໨తม਺͕ճؼ͞ΕΔͱಉ࣌ʹɼࢉग़͞Εͨճؼ܎਺ β
ͷ͏ͪɼඇྵཁૉʹண໨͢Δ͜ͱͰճؼʹ༻͍ΒΕͨಛ௃Λ
நग़Ͱ͖Δɽ·ͨɼ L1 ϊϧϜͷਖ਼ଇੑʹΑΓ β ͕εύʔε
ͳϕΫτϧͱͯ͠ಘΒΕΔɽLASSO ճؼͰ͸ β ͸ࣜ (2) ʹ
Αͬͯಋग़͞ΕΔɽ
βˆ = arg min
β
||d − Xβ||22 + λ||β||1 (2)
͜͜Ͱɼ|| · ||1 ͸ L1 ϊϧϜΛද͠ɼλ ͸ β ͷεύʔεੑΛ
੍ޚ͢Δਖ਼ଇԽ߲Ͱ͋ΔɽຊݚڀͰ͸ɼࣜ (2) ͸ Alternating
Direction Method of Multipliers (ADMM) [15] ʹΑͬͯղ͘
͜ͱͱͨ͠ɽ
3. ධ Ձ ࣮ ݧ
ఏҊख๏ͷ༗ޮੑΛ֬ೝ͢ΔͨΊʹɼಈମ௥ඌরࣹʹΑΔ࣏
ྍΛड͚ͨױऀͷ 4D-CT σʔλΛ༻͍ͯɼଟ࣍ݩಛ௃ྔ Xi
͔Βᢄ؞ॏ৺มҐ di Λਪఆ͢Δ࣮ݧΛߦ͍ɼLeave-one-out
ަࠩݕূʹΑΓਪఆ݁Ռͱਅ஋ؒͷޡࠩΛࢉग़ͨ͠ɽ͢ͳΘ
ͪɼશ 25঱ྫ͔Βςετ༻ͷ 1঱ྫΛআ͍ͨ 24঱ྫ͔Βͳ
Δ d ͱ X ͔Β LASSO ճؼΛߦ͏͜ͱͰ βi ΛٻΊͨͷͪ












i ΛಘͨɽҎ߱؆୯ͷͨΊ࠷େٵؾ࣌ t = 1 ͱ ࠷େݺؾ
࣌ t = 6 ͷ৔߹ʹͷΈண໨͢Δ͜ͱʹ͠ɼM (t)i ͱ ᢄ؞ͷॳظ
ॏ৺Ґஔ pPA ͔Βଟ࣍ݩಛ௃ྔ Xi Λߏ੒ͨ͠ɽ
3. 2 ύϥϝʔλͷબఆ
ਪఆ݁ՌͷϢʔΫϦουڑ཭ޡࠩ E(λ)͸ࣜ (3) ʹΑΓٻΊ
Δ͜ͱͱͨ͠ɽ
E(λ) = ||dˆi − di||22 (3)
͜͜Ͱɼdi ∈ R3 ͸ᢄ؞มҐͷਪఆ݁ՌΛɼdˆi ∈ R3 ͸ਅ஋
Λද͢ɽຊ࣮ݧʹઌཱͬͯɼLASSO ճؼʹ༻͍Δਖ਼ଇԽύϥ
ϝʔλ λ ͷબఆΛߦͬͨɽλ = 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1.0, 2.0, · · · , 50
ͷͦΕͧΕʹରͯ͠ҎԼͷΑ͏ʹٻΊΔɽ
STEP1 ঱ྫ i Λআ͍ͨ 24 ঱ྫ͔Β βi ΛٻΊΔ
STEP2 ঱ྫ i Λςετσʔλͱͯ͠ di ΛٻΊΔ
STEP3 di ͷϢʔΫϦουڑ཭ޡࠩ E(λ) ΛٻΊΔ
STEP4 શ঱ྫͷฏۉޡࠩ E¯(λ) ͕࠷΋খ͍͞ λ Λબ୒͢Δ
E(λ) ͷ 25঱ྫʹ͓͚ΔฏۉΛ E¯(λ) ͱͯ͠ϓϩοτͨ݁͠
ՌΛਤ 5 ʹࣔ͢ɽE¯(λ) ͕࠷খͱͳͬͨ λ = 12 Λਖ਼ଇԽύϥ
ϝʔλͱͯ͠Ҏ߱ͷਪఆͰ༻͍Δɽ
— 3 —- 9 -
3. 3 ᢄ؞ͷॏ৺มҐਪఆ݁Ռ
λ = 12 ʹ͓͚Δᢄ؞ͷॏ৺มҐਪఆ݁ՌͷϢʔΫϦουڑ
཭ޡࠩ E(λ) Λਤ 6ʹࣔ͢ɽԣ࣠͸ॏ৺มҐਪఆΛߦͬͨ঱
ྫ ID Λද͓ͯ͠Γɼ๮άϥϑͷॎ࣠͸ਪఆ஋ͱਅ஋ͷͣΕΛ
ࣔ͢ϢʔΫϦουڑ཭ޡࠩΛ mm ୯ҐͰද͍ͯ͠Δɽຊ࣮ݧ
ʹΑΓɼᢄ؞ͷॏ৺มҐ di ͕ 2.75 ± 1.70 mm ͷޡࠩͰਪఆ
ՄೳͰ͋Δ͜ͱ͕֬ೝ͞Εͨɽ·ͨɼਪఆ݁Ռ di ͱਅ஋ dˆi
ͷ֤࣠͝ͱͷޡࠩΛ ਤ 7 ʹࣔ͢ɽױऀͷࠨख͔Βӈख΁ͷํ
޲Λ +x ࣠ʹऔΓɼෲ͔Βഎํ޲Λ +y ࣠ɼඌ͔Β಄ํ޲Λ
+z ࣠ʹऔ͍ͬͯΔɽਤ 7 ͷ dz ʹண໨͢Δͱɼi = 13 Λআ͍
ͯมҐ͕ 10 mm ʹ͍ۙ৔߹ͷਪఆ͕ୡ੒͞Ε͍ͯΔɽਪఆ݁
Ռͷ͏ͪਪఆޡ͕ࠩ࠷΋গͳ͔ͬͨ i = 6 ͷ৔߹Λਤ 8(a) ʹ




3. 4 ಛ ௃ બ ୒
ຊݚڀͰ͸ LASSOճؼΛ༻͍ͨͨΊɼͦ ͷճؼ܎਺ βi ∈ R3
ʹ஫໨͢Δ͜ͱͰɼXi ʹ͓͍ͯᢄ؞ॏ৺มҐΛਪఆ͢Δࡍʹ
ॏࢹ͞ΕΔಛ௃ΛఆྔԽ͢Δ͜ͱ͕ՄೳͱͳΔɽਤ 9 (a)͸ x
ํ޲ᢄ؞ॏ৺มҐΛਪఆ͢Δࡍʹ༻͍ΒΕΔಛ௃બ୒ͷ݁Ռ
βx Λࣔ͢ɽਤ 9 (b)͸ y ํ޲ᢄ؞ॏ৺มҐΛਪఆ͢Δࡍʹ༻




͕େ͖͍͜ͱΛҙຯ͢Δɽਤ 9 ΑΓɼңͷ z ํ޲มҐɼࠨਛ






͸রࣹର৅Ͱ͋Δ CTV ʹରͯ͠ 5 mm ΄ͲͷϚʔδϯΛઃ





܎Λਤ 1 Ͱ֬ೝ͢ΔͱɼCTV ʹྡ઀͢Δ 3 ଁثͱͳ͍ͬͯ









ਤ 5: ਖ਼ଇԽ߲ λ ͱฏۉਪఆޡࠩ E¯(λ) ͷؔ܎
ਤ 6: ঱ྫ͝ͱͷਪఆޡࠩ
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ਤ 8: ਪఆ݁Ռͷࡾ࣍ݩՄࢹԽ ੨:࠷େٵؾ࣌ॏ৺Ґஔɼ੺: ࠷େݺؾ࣌ॏ৺Ґஔ (ਅ஋)ɼ྘: ࠷େݺؾ࣌ॏ৺Ґஔ (ਪఆ஋)ɼ(a) ࠷΋ޡ͕ࠩগ
ͳ͔ͬͨྫɼ(b) ࠷΋ޡ͕ࠩେ͖͔ͬͨྫ
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